
Governor ar r en of California - to become Chief 

Justice of the ou reme Court. 

President Eisenhower is expected to announce the 

Earl arren appointment tomorrow. 

To s ucceed Yred Vinson, who died t his month. ~arl 

f, arren, to be t he f ourteenth Chief Juatice of the United 

states. He will also be the second Republican on the 

bench - joining a ssociate Justice Bjrton, a Republican 

from Ohio, a ppointed by f.D.R. 

Altho Governor arren has ne•er held a Judicial 

pos t, he served as both Diatrict attorney and attorney 

General in California, before he won the gubernatorial 

electi on there. li e had announced, several months ago, 

not t o seek a fo urth tera as Go•ernor. Hence he was 

evailable for this ~upreae Court appoint■ent, in so■• 

res pects the 2nd hi ghest honor th at c n come to an 

Am erican in ubli c l i f e. 



The Governor is regarded as a •peacemaker• in 

politics. Re won the ~alifornia no■ · nati na on both 

the lepublican and Democratic tickets. Re's a liberal 

Republican - much like Mr. Eisehhower. 



1u•1••• 

The Bu••laa• h&Te kll led all hope tor a,,. 
foU •• ,,., OD hr■aay &D4 Au,,, 
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IIJRCHETI' 

An Australian member of Farl1ament calls tor action 

against Communist newspaperman, iltred Burchett. John Nullena, 

,:r. s 
say• that Burchett should not be permitted to return to 

" " 
Australia. The Red reporter has been prominent in lorea. Be waa 

a prime source or information about that the COlllllUniata were 

demanding. During the truce negotiations, he ~ been a steady 

mouthpiece for Communist propaganda. throughout, he baa taken 

the lire that the Reda were c011pletely in the right, and the 

U.N. completely in the wrong. 

-4:l.. {/u~ M~ • 
So John M~len11 wants Burchett kept out or ,,... ~- .-

~ w, .. , • .., .. • ~ ..,._..,.._.,._..,IIH 
Australia in the tuture. Mullens deectlbea • 01tslil aa 

" " 
has been a blot on Australia' a name, a menace to ~r people, 

an insult to this generation, a+ repudiation or the glory 

~ ~:-Pi 
and advancement of hi~ race. " Nullena~dda that Burchett hu 

been engaged in blackmail duri~ the release ot American and 
.. :-r, 

Australian soldiers. All of which means, aa Kullena,.aeea it, 

that Wilfred Bur hett 18 one Australian that Australia can do 

without. 



lli!ll 

The death of YJJor Ernst Reuter re■oTea a leadini 

European enemy of Communism. The ·est Berlin mayor who 

led the fight against Red domination; right tro■ the 

ti ■e of his election in lineteen Forty-eight - until 

he died of a heart attack today, at age sixty-four. 

The odd part is, that in his youth Ernst Reuter 

was a Coaaunist. He serTed in the Geraan aray on the 

Eastern front in world War One, was taken priaoner, u4 

carried oft to Russia, ■et Lenin, and becaae a tollower 

of the arch-BolsheTik who oTerthrew the Czar. But 

euter c uld think tor hi■aelf, even then. ~enin aal4 

or hi ■: •tou4g Reuter has a brilliant and clear ■ind -

but he is a little too independent.• 

After the first orld ar, Reuter worked aa a 

Co■munist organizer in Geraany. altho he frequently 

had to report to his superior in Moscow, Joseph Stalin, 

he never cared much for the great dictator. ~talin had 
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- in Re u t e r ' s w o rd s : " a d r i 11 s e r g e ant, 1 d , 
8 m D • 

Eventually he left the Reda, and began to work 

against the■, but never beca■e a Mazi. In ract he waa 

one of the first Ger■ans thrown into a concentration 

camp by Hitler. 

In ~ineteen ¥orty-Seven, he was elec,14 Mayor of 

all ~erlin. but the Kussiana Yetoed his electioa. Thea 

when the city was divided between last and •eat, he••• 

elected againl His toughest probl•• was the lierlia 

blockage. 

He led the straggle to•••• eat Berlin froa 

being taken over by the Soviet•. He ofttD aaid that 

boldness was necessary in dealing with the ttuasiaDa. 

'le must s top acting like rabbits in the presence of• 

snake• _ as the way he put it. And history •ill tell 

ho he saved Berlin; the western art of the city held 

for the free world. His death today is a major lose. 



£!filll!&I:! 

The Vatican newspaper gives soae details about 

the areest in Poland of ~ardinal ysznski. ObserYatore 

Romano states that Communist police forced their waJ 

into the ~ardinals residence on the night of ~epte■ber 

fwenty-~ifth. They lined the occupa~ts against tht wall 

and then ransacked the building in aearch of eTidtnce 

against the Cardinal. Holding the Cardinal and his staff 

at the point of a gun until their search was o•er. the 

next morning they ca■e back and arrested the Cardinal, 

carried hia off so■t•h•r• - aad announced that ht••• 

deposed as pri ■ ate of Polaad and that ht would 10 into a 

aonastery instead of returning to hi• palace. 

Observatore fto■ano adds that tht raid on \he 

Cardinal's palace was prepared during the trial ot 

Bishop Iaczm rek. Th• prosecution of the ~iahop was, ia 

the paper's words, • only a ■ inor pa11n in a aucb larger 

an ■ore ambitious aae.• In other words, the tied 

regime was really bent on --
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, 
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&r,er ,ba,. Abiul Bail pleaut for bl■aelf. 

1■po11lble for hla lo pro4uoe e•lleaoe of bl1 

1aaooeaoe. Be 4eo1are4 ,11a, ■011 of \be prooeea1a1• 

•ere. •h&I be ler•••• •1aoorreo1• • 

.... tll• HY0111'1NUJ 1n•ua1 •ll~ 24:.:'° 
•hits ••■■ 1■1 1st z ,,,n"'u .. nw. hi_•~--";/-

:Z =-~if.r.'~~:rw. ~c W ~ ..... .... , ..•... ··-··· ........... ,. 
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In I ndo-China, five Red divisions are poised tor 

an attack on the Hanoi delta. Four infantry diviaiona, 

su pp orted by one artillery division - rea 7 to ope• the 

fal l offensive against the trench and their •lli••· 

rrench authorities declare that the rebel■ are ■ovi•I 

big guns and aortars into position before the defen1ea 

of the delta. They eati■ate that the ~•d• art aoving up 

to three thouaand tons of military equipaent every ■on\b

from China. Mao Tse-Tung stepping up hi• aaaistanoe to 

the Indo-China deds, ■inc• the aigning of tbt lorean 

truce. Most ot the auppliea aoved up by coolie• 

jungle trails, at night, to avoid i ' rench plan••· 

Meanwhile, French attacks are continuing alo•1 

the coast, with Red military installation• de•\rore4, 

and a smashing of boats and landing craft. Th• Erench 

are also using psychological warfare. Plane• droppiDI 

millions of leaflets and thousand• of newapapera deep 
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in r ebel territory, urging nationali1t1 to ri11 against 

the Reds, loyal natiTea caught behind the rebel 11•••• 



llDlA 

A dis patch from Bo■bay tells about the creation 

of a brand new Indian state; called •Andgra.• It haa 

some eighteen million people, which will aake it the 

fourth largest of the Indian atatea. 

The ■ove co■ea after auch agitation by the people 

of ~ndgra. Th• difficulty - linguistic. And1ra has 

been part of the state of Madras, in the far aeuth of 

the Peninsula of Hindustan. Moat of the inhabitant• of 

Madras speak •Ta■ il - an ancient of difficult language. 

The peo ple of andgra speak a langua1• calle4 •Telegu.• -

~lso a tongue few foreigners eYer learn. The langu _ge 

difficulty sets them off fro■ their neighbor•. and ao 

they want to be a separate atati under th• Indian 

government. 

The le ader of the moveaent was a disciple of 

Mahatma Gandhi_ a aystic nued Potti ~rira■ ulu. Last 

Jear he beg an a fast to death - t he old ■etbod that vandhi 
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used for olitical ends. and ~riramulu died ot his 

fast! ~ut in the meantiae he had ■ ade the iDdependence 

of his state a real problea for the lehru goYerDaent. 

After his death, violence broke out in Andhra. Mob1 

attacked governaent buildings, aDd caused daaage into 

the aillions. ~ixteen people were killed before the 

. olice could restore order • 

The outbreak con•inced ftehru that Andgra 1hould 

be granted state-hood. so no• it beco■t• lDdla1 1 

twenty-ninth state, with a legislature of oDe hudre4 

and forty seats. The te■perar7 capitol, the little 

known city of lurod. 



dis patch from hashington tells about the 

marri age of '' en ator Joe McCarthy to Miss Jean lerr, in 

t. Mathews Cathedral. Soae two thoasand crowded into 

the cathedral, including Vice-President and Mra. lixon, 

lith thrity-five hundred ■ore outaide. ltho the 

resi dent was not there, he aent congratulation,. 

~en ator McCarthy and Ii•• lerr were applauded aa 

they arrived at the cathedral. The Senator posed tor 

pictures, but his bride refused. The Severend lilliaa 

Awalt officiated an d later announced that the Pope had 

bestowed his a . ostolic blessing on the Seaator and hla 

missus. 

Later a reception was held at a 1a1hin1toa Club, 

•h~re the crowd was so large that special police had to 

han dle the■• 

~o Senator McCarth7 cease• to be the ■oat 

controversi al bac helor in ashington. 



The Kansas City kidnapping case is atill a 

mystery. 1 olice don't know whether professional 

criminals are responsible. Bobby Greenlea■e was 

enticed away froa his private school b7 a woaaa poaia1 

as bis aunt. She told the nuns at the ■ cbool that hia 

aotber had suffered a heart attack. ~o the nua1 allowe4 

her to take hia away. 

The faaily is now waiting tor the uaual raaaoa 

de■and. But police aa7 it aa7 be the act of a 4eraage4 

woaan. 
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sn• olo•• ,o tile lerl•• 11111 ,.., • hi .,,. IM 
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The I ndians of iew Mexico can ~ow 1et their •tire 

water• legally. The prohibition again ■ t selling 

intoxicating beverages to lndians ia lifted. Thia, 

following a ~ew Mexico state election. 

The new law is expected to kill the bootle1 tra4e 

in Bew Miaico. Because aany Indiana 1ot their atoalc 

beverage no aatter what. 

The Otes by the way, Yote to keep their reaer.ya\ioa 

dry. other tribea, like the la•aJ01, still to deci4e 

whether they want liquor sold on thier reaerYatioaa or 

not. It's now up to the le4■aa. 



Are ¥lying saucers something new? Far tr~• it. 

They had 'em in the middle ages. In ~ondon a stransla

tion has jus t been made of a Latin manuscript, which 

describes t he lives of the ■onks of ~•ple Forth Abbe7. 

and on e passage refers to celestial objects like t hoae 

folks have been aeeing in recent years. •then Henry 

the abbot was about to say - Grace• - says the Latin 

writer, •John, one of the brethern, caae in and said 

there was a great portend outside." 

then the monkish chronicler describes the porteat 

tbat had excited brother John. •They all ran out, and 

lo, a large, round, silver thing lite a diac, flew 

slowly oYer the■ and excited the greatest terror.• 

8 0, Mike, in case you~re interested, it loots•• 

tho' )lying ~aucers have been worrrying tolks tor 

hundreds of years_ as the Medieval monk says, excitin1 

the greatest terror. 


